In this paper, we propose an adaptive video digital steganography algorithm, it mainly includes information steganography and information extraction of two parts. Information steganography is mainly includes three steps, first to split video file into the I frame, B&P frame. Second we divide B&P frame into 16 × 16 block, choose the big macro block of motion vector as secret information embedding location, at the same time divide I frame into 8×8 block, select the texture region as the location of the control information steganography. Third, embed secret information in B&P frame, embed control information in I frame. The control information is occurring in the process of secret information embedding position information and number of embeded frame, etc. Extract part of the algorithm, first split the video file into I frame, B&P frame. Then, we divide I frame into 8×8 block and extract the control information in the texture region. Third, we extract the secret information in the B&P frame by the corresponding position embedding algorithm and control information. The algorithm is effective to solve the problems of greater influence on the quality and small embedded capacity. The algorithm not only has strong adaptability, but also can greatly improve the security of the system.
Introduction
With the rapid development of computer technology and network communication technology, more and more people through the network to obtain all kinds of information conveniently, e-commerce, e-government and network office has become a modern society in colleges and universities is indispensable in operation works, E-mail, online chat, BBS, blog, microblog, WeChat become the new way of daily communication. However, the internet give people bring convenient while, also brought the information security challenges: involving national security, the government can confidential files on the network security of transmission; whether corporate secrets hidden in the electronic commerce business spy stealing. Personal privacy, such as account number and password can be security. How to solve a series of security problems become a research hot spot in the current and even quite a long period of time.
As a new research direction in the field of information security technology, information hiding for the security of multimedia information on the network, storage and transport has opened up an effective way, has received the widespread attention of the academic and business circles. Digital steganography algorithm as a branch of information hiding [1~4] , that has its own unique advantages in the field of information security technology. Due to the screen for the carrier of the public, external performance are the content and characteristics of the carrier signal, the application value of the carrier has not changed, it has stronger information security, the third party is difficult to detect the existence of secret information. With the development of network and multimedia technology, video transmission is more and more widely, network video strong momentum of development, for the application of digital steganography provides a huge space. Large capacity, wide spread make video have more potential than digital image steganography carrier, the network has caused wide public concern, video steganography [5~8] analysis algorithm began to emerge in recent years.
However digital steganography techniques is a double-edged sword, it not only can be used in public communication network to transfer national political, economic, safe and reliable information, but also be used by the enemy spy agencies or terrorist organization for planning and organizing criminal activities, such as they make the public information network undermined social stability, endangering state security and public security communication tools. Since the "9.11" incident, the use of public information network to the image data, voice, video and other digital media as a carrier for secret communication, that engaged in undermining social stability and harm social security illegal activities have caused extensive concern of governments and the public. In the digital steganography techniques, the carrier of hidden information can be still images, video, audio, text and other files on the network transmission [9~11] .
Video compression technology and the development of network streaming media business, make video application scope is more and more wide, at the same time, with the growing popularity of the home video, and a variety of video editing software application is easy to operate, so people can be convenient for video recording, editing and publishing on the Internet and communication. Video transmission on the network is more and more common. Therefore, video as a common form of digital media has become an important carrier of the digital steganography. Because of its large amount of data is complex, rich in content and the characteristics of statistics.
Algorithm design
Badura Stanislaw [12] put forward a method of combining the embedding information by using VLC and DCT, and uses an adaptive AC coefficient method to reduce the impact on the quality of video embedding procedure. At the same time, extract the information needed to control information embedded into audio signal, thus improved steganography security.Daniela Stanescu [13] put forward that only embed information in I frame DCT coefficients not in P, B frames. He believed that P and B frame compared with the I frame smaller energy, to achieve a larger embedding capacity and less effect to the video, the algorithm is more demanding and easy to deviate from the video compression standards.Dai [14] put forward a mpeg-2 video embedded in the message to the large amplitude motion vector in the embedding method. According to the characteristics of human visual system, such as sensitivity to fast moving objects, high sensitivity to slow motion objects. The analysis says the greater amplitude of motion vector shows the location of the macro block move faster, in case the same modifier, modifying greatly amplitude of the motion vector is smaller than modify motion vector is not easy to detect.Zhang Weiming [15] , fully use the embedded secret information bits, obtain higher embedding efficiency, under the same amount of embedded into better concealment.
Although the researchers have proposed many video digital steganography algorithm, but the concealment of embedding capacity algorithm can be improved in the very large space. Video digital steganography techniques are the mainstream of development direction in the field of multimedia information security. That can be widely used in the Internet, e-commerce, online audio and video on demand, remote teaching, advertising, monitoring and other business and so on. The research has important application value and the huge economic benefits.
At the same time, in this digital era, video digital steganography techniques research has the extremely broad prospect of industrialization, that can not only keep up with the domestic information security industry to promote the development of the situation but also can bring significant social and military benefits.
An adaptive video digital steganography method is proposed in this paper in order to overcome the shortage of the existing technology. This method adaptability is strong, simple operation, reliable performance. That can effectively solve the video steganography questions of greater influence on the video quality and the small information embedded capacity in the process.
Steganography algorithm
Information steganography process includes the following steps. c. Selecting texture area, put I frame according to 8×8 the pixel size of block, according to the texture region determine conditions to select the area.
d. Embed secret information, embed the secret information and key in the motion vector of the selected steps b, form the B&P steganography secret information frame; At the same time produce control information with the process of embed secret information. Control information generated in this step including: B&P frames in video GOP index, B&P frame sitting in a GOP index number, select the macro block in B&P frame location and the index number, number of motion vector implicit writing conditions. e. Embed control information: embed the control information to texture area of I frame, that generated in step d step c; f. Synthetic new video file, wrote a secret hidden information steganography in B&P frame and control information in the I frame synthetic new video files.
Among them, the video file is divided into three categories with MPEG codec encoding image respectively called I frame, P frame and B frame, at the time it is divided into multiple video files of GOP, each GOP contains an I frame and multiple B frame, P frame. I frame adopts frame coding method, i.e. using only a single frame image in the spatial correlation, and no use of time. P frame and B frame adopts inter frame coding method, i.e. at the same time, on the use of space and time correlation. P frame the prediction to the time before, only can improve the image quality and compression efficiency, B frame adopts two-way time prediction, can greatly improve the compression ratio.
The algorithm block diagram in figure 1 as shown. Steps b, the macro blocks are the zone of rapid movement faster area of the object, the interval between frames change is bigger, because of its rapid movement, the human eye sensitivity is low, these regions steganography information not easy to be found in the region. Movement area selection principle is fast, set the horizontal component and vertical component of each block Step c, methods to determine the texture area of I frame: the image texture area is some local image texture feature of image area. Because of I frame use independent frame coding, because its texture feature is different, so its ability to hide the secret information is also different, there are many kinds of image texture feature expression method, such as roughness, contrast, direction, linearity, neat degrees and a rough degree of six attributes. And gray level co-occurrence matrix, the autoregressive model is often used in image texture features.
Step d, in the process of embedding secret information, in order to prevent data loss, can transfer of secret information embedded in the form of redundant embedding,
Step e, the control information embedded in I frame texture DCT coefficients. The main steps are as follows: 1). Load decomposition of video files, put video files into I frame, B&P frame according to the corresponding decoding format.
2). Extract the control information, put I frame into 8×8 block according to the pixel size, according to the same as in step c of steganography algorithm, texture area determine conditions to select the area, and control information can be extracted from the texture in the chosen area.
3). Extract the secret information, put B&P frame into macro block by 16×16 pixel size, according step b of steganography algorithm in the same way to select the rapid movement of macro block. According to the control information in step 2) and the key in the access to fast macroblock motion vector of motion to extract the secret information.
Conclusions
Video digital steganography techniques is the mainstream of development direction in the field of multimedia information security, that can be widely used in the Internet, download in e-commerce, online audio and video on demand, remote teaching, advertising, monitoring and other business, it has important application value and huge economic benefits.
The proposed adaptive video digital steganography algorithm can effectively solve the problems of video steganography had a greater influence on the quality of video and embedding information capacity small in the process. Because the area of image texture masking is stronger, and the sensitivity of the human eye vision system is low for rapid movement area, in these regions to embed secret information can improve the visual perceptual and statistics is perceptual, the use of the shared key also to enhance the system security.
